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by S, lorenzo Rogers
rrGod

pronrises forglveness

to our repentance, but he has not promised

to our procrastlnatlon"tl

bomorrow

St. Auqustlne

l,et I s get 1n those sessions

at the NenpJ.e;

Letrs do those conpasslonate good dee<ls as suggested ln our

fHome Evening

Prrcgrams. I

Letts do all those other

good acts we have thought we should do.

letrs put our homes 1n order, before lt ls too late. Ib may be later

than

we

thlnk.
We

regret that the Spanlsh sesslons at the Temple in FIay, lnterfered with

progran prevlously arranged

for lW

24 honorlng Margaret West

apprcclabe those who were 1oya1 bo the cause, who a.t,tended on
(The.r"e

were about 20 members present)

"

We may

hope

for

Smlth,
that

Lhe

We do

date"

somethfug on

this

line a I1tt1e 1ater"
Ross and Erna.Rogers Holdaway (dau of S" Iorenzo and ArnaBelle Rogers)
of Prrrvo, Utahr wlth thelr son Davld were 1n T\.tcson and Mesao vlsitlng wibh
thelr sliter and parenbs, and whlIe here attended sessions at the t,enple, They
were enroute from Texas wirere they had been to get Davldo who has been servl.ttg
as a mlsslonarry in the Texas Mlsslon"
nrad.e

Chqster S" Rogers (oldesb son of S" Lorenzo and AnnaBelle) was recentJ'y
blshop of the newly organizeci warrl ln Porbland, Oregon-

z

':,
MANGARET FI-EIC,TMR h]EST .S]I,TTI{

Bcrn i4ay 22, IB3B ln Benton County,
Dled Feb I, 1864 1n Parowan, Utah,

Tenno

Slnce tLr-is month (llay) 1s the arrrdversary of the blrth of my grandmother
(Aunt l4argaret to the famlly) the Edltor wants an artlcle recognizlrg her as a
worthy ancestor of one branch of the Jesse N. Smlth farnlly.
She dled over a hundred years ago at the age of 2J, she was al_npst 26.
Arryone who knew her personally and was old enough when she dled to teII us of
her characterlstlcs has not been ava1lable for an intervlew for 30 years or
mor€o Ther"efore, I flnd lt dlfflcult to add anythlng to the story of her llfe
whlch was publlshed ln the Julyo 1958 issue of the Klnsn:an.
She had no photograph of herself, and left no wrltten story of any of her
experlences or plans.
From some old l"etbers (over 100 years oLd) we are assured that she was very
attractlve, neat, greatJ.y talented, and was loved and respected for her sterJtng qualltles of lndustry, dependablllty, frIendllness, and devotlon to her
fadly and her God, ln fact an honored mobher 1n Israel, for she charted her
I1fe by the Scrlptures and the standards of the Restored Church.
She was the second wlfe of Jesse N" Srdth. Frrcm two letters that she
wrpte to her husband wh1le he was presldent of the Danlsh Mlsslon ln Europe, we
are thrllIed by the lntense love and devotlon that she manlfested for her husband and h1s farnlly" She was reaIly a sweet soul.
Ttrese two letters are all that we have dlrectly from her, and we tr"easure

t,hen hlghly"
Since she was a polygamous wife, and slnce we rarely talk about polygary
these days - and we certalnly do not teach that lt 1s pncper to practlce 1t now,
because we belleve in honorlng and obeylng the law, and the Law of the land
forblds 1t now, but because some thlngs are not properly understood about the
tlme lt was practlcedn I am venturlng a few cqrments.
In the flrst place 1t was not wanted by the leaders or nembers of the
Church at the tlne 1t was lnstltuted" Tlre Constltutlon of the Unlted States
guaranteed fr"eedom of worshlp, ild it was lnstltuted as a strlctly reI1g1ous
pr1nc1ple, ild only for the devout and chaste member"s of bhe Church who werre
dedlcated to obedlence to al"I the laws of God" Ivly undenstandlng 1s, thab
those who took plural wlves were told that 1t was thelr duty to do so. We
lcrow that JNS was told to do so" lffi no one couLd have the ehurch cer€npr\y
perforned for h1m ffiss he was approved by the pr"esldlrg offlcers as wortfiy.
ft deflnltely was not a program of lust as 1t 1s generally classed by the world.
See the attached statenent Oy ffiOrpther l4argaret?s mother. tint mat<es
lt pla1n what the attltude was"
Now, of course, the saints were human, and sone of them apostatlzed and
toLd untruths, others wet€ weak and falled to l-1ve rlghteously.
I was born lnto a polygamous fanrlly, ild several of rV constant assoclates
1n chlldhood were" I$ experlence wa.s that npst of the polygancus famllles
were dedlcated people and l1ved wlth n'xrr"e love, harmorry, and good w111 1n thelr
hores than the average n'!f,nogarrnus farnllles.
As you read Great-Grandmother Westes testlmonyr Vou can see that what I
sald about the attltude of bhe leaders of the Chr.rrch, and the nrembers, wa.s
true. None of them wanted polygaly, but 1t was a cornnand.
Great-grandnother West was so sure that the prlnclp1e was wrong that she
sald she couLd not accept 1t even though an angel from heaven toLd her lt wa"s

a tnre prlnclple.
She dld not telL her husband of her converslon for some t1re. Even affer
her converston, she took tlme to walt and pray. ft was rnany years after her
converslon before her husband took a p}.raI w1fe, and we are sure that she

gave

her ftlll
From the

5

consenc,
announcement

of Grea,t-Grandnrother Westrs funeralo which is also
appended to this erfi.c.i.e" ib ls very plalir bhat she wa.s in fufL cooperation wlth
bhe second fandly c,{ her hlrsband" She wiil,ed all her prooerty to the second
wife, lrlho was a wid()r^/'rrith a young fanlly at her husband,ts cleath. Her own
famtly had all been mari'ied and settleci down, and dld not nral<e arly fussn although
bhey were bhe legal hej-rs^ and could have won j.t aLl.
I4any tnore stor"i.es of Jorre ancl decilcatlon to a religi.ous princlple couLd be
tol-d"
blhaf I have said her:e was merely ho give a picture of the home llfe of our
ancestors who l.ived in polSiga:r'1y"
It was honoraf']o
vrvs'r, nnnnqygfive,
.*4e' nlarn
vvvrrr
except-'Y,.1-*i'-,'l:"
rann', ",..,.-^^',
*-, ^,.-'*^f^ 5::'^?
:l:'i::
rullarly
unse:.rrskt"
pracfjce
ard ]Sg*1" untiL the
was declared illegal by the
Suprcme Court of tire Unfied'States,
Let me add again - it 1s not now the Lorcirs program for Lris Chrrch or hls
people who are Jn nroriality on ear.th at thls time.
It j-s not for 3gq to say that j.t w1ll- be instituted. agaln under any worl-dly
government. fhe Lord f'orbad the iJepl:-ites to live in polygamy, and He has for,bidden u"s to do so.
We

believe ln lrcnorlng, obeying. an(i sustainirrg the

1aw,

Silas L" F'ish.
TESTII,,1OIiY OF IIARGA]IIN

'J[ST

Glven 1n the presence of Jesse N. Sinith, ,3ar,rue.l 11, Rogers, Sndth D" Rogers
and ofhers"
We were livitrg jn liauvoo when I first frearrl tha.1, it r,vas right for men to
have twc wlves I n,over thoughl then of havirr; inore than one (in the famlly).
It looked an awful tiring to me, and I said I urould not believe 1t was rlght
1f an angel- from heaven would tel-l me so" Ancl again I sald if I shoul-d hear
the Ahlghty tell ;lr angel to come and bell me it r,ras right I would not believe it. I lcrew very welJ. what I thougirb" I THOUOHI IT ],'JOULD OI{LY BE T0 TBY
YIT \TJruI.IBa .AS ABRAIIAI4',S FAITTI WAS TRIED i{dEJ{ i{L !'/AS TOLD TO OFFER HiS SON A,S A
SACRIFICE' and I thorrght tire ll,or:d woulci l"orre ne bett,er if I refused to belj-eve
in such a helnous i,hr-lng, for lhe inrd l-oves vlrtuor.rs women.
I was very br.rsy aL tha.t L|ie for we vrere preparing to go to the wl-Iderness
(that was what we cal-l-ed lt then) . f d.o not thlnl< that I had at bhab tfune
heard of the Val-j,eys of the l,{ountains, but we Lermed it going to the wilderness,
IW daughters and r were ver;y busy parch-i.ng corn, sbewing squash for drying, &d
wea\rlng cfoth. In all my preparations I did not have blme to go around and get
the news of the day, but Sister Thomcscn and Slster Carmlchael used to come and
te1l rne what the folks were talkirg about and who of the brethren had taken
another wlfe" I told them rrot to believe a. word. of it for I lcrew the authorltJ.es of the Church woufd put it down, They wou-ld s4yr rtYou may l-ook out for
your husband 1s sura to get another"rt Sisf,er Carndchael sald, I'If 1t ls so I
Icrow Wllllam (her husoanrl) wll-l take another wife, for he r,vill do anythir:g the
authorltles wlll tell- him is rj-ghl;" Bu.t,. ?rshe added, "I wj.ll go dovrn and talk
to Slster lfurray about ;it,nr Slster Murray was Brother Yoringrs slster. In a
few days she cane back agaln.n having j"n bhe meantime seen Sister Murray and
asked her lf 1b we::e true hhai the brethren were takirg more wives, to whlch
Sister Murray repJ.i.ed that lb was too tn;e, When I heard thls f was perplexedg
I dlci not have rnrch to say, I felt very serlous over 1b and made 1t a matter
nf

nr.rrran
nY \..r

Swrd.ay mo ni-ng foilowJ:ig, after ny husband and I were r€ady to go
ice walked out through our gate, and he saide trl,et us cal-l in ab
Johnrs (hj,s brother), perhaps sorne of them w1l-L be going to meetlrE,rr
As we passed throrgh the gate" all creatlcn was opened in vislon bo qy
"

the
to neeti:rg,
On

4

vlew, as it seemed [o meo We were as bhe grass of the fleld" I can see how 1t
looked as 1t ran off l"n bhe dlstanceo Then I saw plwallty of w1ves, the celestlal order of marrlage open to my rrlewo and I Imew lt was rlght and a vlrfuous
prlnclple and pertalnfrg to the everlasLlr€ Gospel of Jesuso fhen I saw the
zuthord.ties of the Church and what they had suffered to establlsh thls pecullar
doctrlne" It wa^s a grand polnt ln bhe Gospel and had to be established in thls
generatlon, there was no gettlng a:'ourrd lLs it had to come forth"
When I saw bhe l-a.bor of the i:reLhreno thelr toll-s and sufferlngs, ny heart
was pained for them, and I loved and plLled them" I was no longer an opposer
of the two-wlfe system,
I d1d not speak of bhese thtrgs but pondered them 1n my heart" I reaLlzed
the beauty and glory and exalbaticn corurected with this heavenly prlnclple" It
was grand and glorlous and I felt rapt ln Joy" I repented of my former unbellef
and went forth and was baptized for bhe remlsslon of nry slns ln that respect,
fr^n'm]-'
urrvulSrr clv
^+ fhat tlme f did not confess bo any person what the sln was for the renlssion of whlch I was baptlzed"
t

Prlnted jn the

i

Womaniq ExPg4gg!., Enrnellne B" Wells, Edlbor, Salt Lake Clty,
Utahi, Augttst tst, tBffi
Margaret Cooper West dled at the age of 77 years at Snowfl-ake, Ar{-zona,
Jrxre 19th, 1882"
(In the early days of the Churcho people were sometimes rebaptlzed for the
remlssion of s1rs" Ttris pracbice was dlscontlnuedn because one baptlsm ls sufflclent lf 1t is performed by proper authorlty" Of course 1f a person 1s exconnnrnlcated, he mrsL be baptlzed again 1f he wants to enter the Chr:rch agaln.)
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Inasmuch a.s our Heavenly Father has seen f1t to take fnrm our mldst our
honor.ed nrother and slster, Marlga:et Cooper West, aged 77 years, who depa:ted
tffis lLfe June 19th, ]882, after a suffering 111ness of four months, caused
by d:ropsyr wer the members of the Snowflake Rel-ief Soclety deslre to show our

appreclatlon and love for her by sending the foLl-owlng r.esol-utlons of respect
to our papere and also a copy to the Rel-lef Soclety of Parowan, Iron Countyt
Utah, where she was a falthful resldent for bwenty-seven years:
RESQL\ED,

,

ln sacred merncry her many vlrtues, both 1n pr"esuch as strlctly keeplrg the Word of Wlsdom slnce the year

that

cepj4pnd example;

we holci

tfi,"\f )ffi, her flrm lntegri.ty to the princlple of CeLestlaf llarriager even to the
I * - ' -{ast
when she wi}}ed the greater part of her prrrperty to a p1wa1 wlfe rather
than to hgr lawful hefu"s; also her many years of usefulness ancng the sockt
afo
9vvo

ALso that we strtve to
and uncorrplalnlng devotlon,
belng a wbnran of few worrlso

imitate her meelcress and patlence, benevoLence
her econorryr and eheerfulness, and wlsdom ln
ffid her devotedness to her God and His people"

the n'xrther of ten chlldren, flfty-slx grand chlldrenr and
granq chlldren, for whose sake she leff her comfortable
gr.eat
fortynlne
horn'December 3, 1878, Journeylrg ln bhe dead of wlnter to thls new 1and,
countlng lt only a Pleasure triP"
She was

'

During life her greatest dellght was 1n the tlllage of the soiL. Ilpon
her qoffln was placeC a sheaf of rlpe wheat enclrcled by a s1ckle wlth these
..it.:Woldsr ,,I!She hath borne the cross, ild wlLl wear the crown.'f

Wllmlrth

East

Iols pratt iiunt ,,^t,'tlr

R-i

'
11,'Hiqi,,,,1.Jol,r r., [{r*,.

"f'

Anna 14, Rogers

,.,-::
eiau.pk,4n*
I
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El-Ien Larson

Ju{w.St-.nir

fJp""'i" iH:\T"rHil",,-,"i'" ti ;i;.tu.,,,i'iti
Ju$ l3th, fBBz

,rrr::;,.;.,,1.f.

Showffake, Apache County, Arlzona,

Wllndrth East was the president of the Rel-lef Soclety
Lols {qi was the Bishoprs w1fe, and Ida was his daughter
Lucy Fl7ke waS the wife of Wm" J. F1ake, founder of Snowflake

Bllen Larson was the wife of

l4ons Larson and mother

Anna.!I. Rogers Aunt l{at11da, wife
Rogers' wife of Anrrs?

Was

of

Samuel

i{"

of Alof,

Rogers

* * * r( .x r( r( r( x ;( * r(

En'una

and Ell-en"

or was she Ann H,
r(

Excerpts frorn a leLter from Elizabebh S, Smitlr Andersen (aunt Pr1sc1llars

daughLer, wlfe

of Owen Andersen)

I didntt icrow Grand,nother Janet Sndth very well, I only remember seelrg her
in nTy 1ife. I dontt belleve sire ever came up to l4otherfs after
my l1tt1e brother died in l-92I, but lve have a nicture of her holdlng hlm when he
was about six months olcl, I remenber hovr exclted ','re irere about that vlslt and I
wel-l- remenber her Jcy in seeing us, I was very lr:pressed wlth her for€r lovely
whlte hair and I said then ancl I still soy, "I hope that my hair turns as whlte as
ny Grandmother Jarletls wasoft
I hrow Grandmother best through the stories f have read about her or that
Mother tolcl to us" Tnis is the vray I ]mer,v inost of rqy Jesse N" Sndfh relatlons,
I,{othen dld love her Snowflake town and the surrounolrlq towns and the people and
loved ones that lived there" I isrow how her heart yearnect Lo be able to vlslt
there once ln a while" Her vislts home were certainly too few" I l-oved my gfanoparenLs because i'iother taugfrt us to love them -- to her, Lhey were very wonderfulpeople.
I could write a book about our ch1ldren, but Itll try to hold 1t down to a
short sketch about each of them, Llke most parents of children who are good
cttlzens of church and countryr we are proud of our fadly of four sons and four
about thiee tlmes

daughters"
Our first son 1s Robert

B" ile was born in Syracuse, Utah 1n 1922, He maff1ed
Fern Thacker, forrrrerly of Castle Gate, Utah. They have s1x chll-dren and I1ve 1n
Pl-easant Grove, Utah" Both of them have filted rnlsslons and are very actlve 1n
the church, AN the age of 16 years, he moved from Bountlful, Utah to Palmyra,
New York WLth hls parents" He called the blg white house behind the H111 Cumorah
h1s home for about elght years" After his graduation from Manchester Hlgh School,
he studied alrplane metal- work and alrplane mechanlcs for a t1me, He was then
drafted lnto the Alr Corps where he served. as an airplane mechanlc durlng World
War II aboard a Bl-7. He saw bombirrg duty in the thickest of the flghtlrrg"
lle now works for F\rgal Pipe and Sewer Co, Often ire heads a group of men
Aainm
o lvv
{nh @rlu
onrr -lf nuy ne arqywhere in Northenr Utah. FIe has been attendlng nlght
Lrvrrrb a.
scho6l', ifuAying more about machinery" He has Just been released from the Blshopric and is now Scout Conrnissionery and Deaconts Advisor" He llkes to work wj'th
boysu

;

6

Our number tluo son is Ernest Smlth Anclersono FIe was born in Provo ln 19240 He
was fourbeen wiren we moved bo the easbern eountry. He soon l"earned what tt was Ltke
to roLL out of bed at 4:00 A.l'1. to rnilk eows ln New Yornk'rs eoJ,do cold wlnter weather
and to tend to bhe many other efiores necessajT on a four hundred acre farmo He gf,?duated from the ll'lanchesuer Hl"gir Scnoolo Ner,rr York" ile ls marrled bo the fonner Anne
Polco of l4anchester vrhorn he scnver"ted from Cathol"lcism, They have two chlldren,
Thelr daughter, Coraiie was lrrarr"j"ed ln bhe Salt La.ke Tenple tn Mareh *- on her

fatheros blrthday,
Ernest is lnclined towa-r"d scienbific flelds " l{e trained to be an X*nay technlclan at GeneraL lJosptlai in Roshester, ilew Yor'k
and became natlonally reglster"ed.
lle came to Utah and uras head X-ray iechurlcian af, General Hospltal ln Salt Lake
for a nwnber of yss.r'su He hras taught marry cLasses arrci has X*ray graduates 1n nrany
of the states" Ile re':entl-y seN up a teaching progra;l for" conrrrerclal X-ray at
Hercules Powder Co" Ln Saft L.ake" lle Is nov,r sett:ng up a photography shop tn
Grarger, Ubah with Norman Roillnsonu lL,n:"J"y Ann Parlrer?s husband as hls parbner"
Ernest ser*v€d as l3raneh PresidenL ln Rochesber, New York for sore yearso
He has been the Sbake mu.sic direcrLor and at present he 1s Sbake C1erk 1n the
Granger Stake,
Then I'largaret came a.lcru;" She was born in Syracuse ln nry motherfs hone 1n
1926" She was twelve when we went Easi" She also graduatecl fn:m l4anchester
Hig[ School and sfuclle,l twc years a1" BY"IJ" She is, ild alr,vays has been a
beautlful girl 1n form, faee and spirlt. iJhen she was slxteen, a flne your€ nuu:r
came lnto bhe Eastert States l4ission, She tooi< a special liklng to hlm and four
years Iater, she anC Davld E" Adams rdere narrleci 1n the Sal-t Lake Temple" They
have flve children a.ir; iive 1n I-,ayton, ULalr" Dave is marlager of State Savlngs
:and l,oarr at Clea::fle)-r)n rras seri/ed as lishcp anj is presenlly a Iilgh CounclLman.
Margaret has ser.ved as l;ejief Soclety Presldent, J'rlmari' Presldent and
teacher" She is now ir. guicie at bhe lleeilive irouse in Sal-r Lake on T\resday afternoons"

Esther is nunber four" She was born ln Bowrtif\;l-, Utah fut 1927 She gnaduated from Patmyra lli-gh Schocln Palrryr'ao Nevr York" She is marri"ed to" E1den
Kimball of Sacranento, California" E,lden is a Iteal listate ilroker in the Salt
Iake-Grarger area and a Stake fligh couu-rcilnatr"
Esfher a;rd n-]-den irave slx ciril.d::en, their son Glen wa"s one of bhe boy
speakers at b;:e uiq Priesihooo n'eetJ-ng ab fhe ValfeJ lror;e ocout Janboree two
suffners agoo They also have a marrlage ccxning up some tfuie next suirmer*thelr
oldest daughter, Lynda, rs plannhg her wedding in the Salt Iake Ten'p1e"
Esbher has been a Prirnary President and has taughf varlous cLasses thrcugh
the years" She 1s now a Rellef SocleLy PresidenL"
Nurnber flve is Stanley" He was born 1n Bountlful! Ubah in 1930" He graduated from Norbh Sarpete High School at ML. Pleasa:rto Utah and from Snow College.
He also studied at the University of IJLair arrd l,lonterey Perurlnsula Jr" College
1n Callfornla" Hen alsoo became an X-ray Teciuriclan, studylrrg wrder hls
brother, Ernest, at Rochester General Hospifal" His studles there were lntennrpted by a call to the Wesb Central States l{isslon" Afber he was released
from h1s nrisslon he was drafted into the arnlyo He served most of hls amry tlre
at the Forb Ord Base Hospltal as an X*ray technician.
Whlle he was jn the servlce, he was appointed dance dlrector for the San
Jose Stake,YIW4IA" His companlon on bhe yorurg woments board was l41ss Barbara
Potter of Seaslde, Callfornla" You guessed it, they were married 1n the l,ogan
Tenple ln Augusb of I95L\ and now have seven lovely children"
He has been worklng at Hercules Powder Co", first as a eonmerclaL X-rey
techrdej.an and now as an execuLive in his departnent " His work has been and
stll-I" ls governnnnt classlfled and hre has traveled lnto many stated on thls
buslness"
He has been ln three Blshoprics and 1s now serwlng as Flrst Counselor 1n
the Kearns Stake Presidency"
Sbephen ls nwriber six" He was born in L935 at tsowrtif\-tle Utah. He graduated from North Sanpebe High, Snow Col-lege, a::ci he anC hls wife, Pegry Wo1ford,

graouated together at 8YU a year after they were rrarrled They have two
T
ehiLdren.
lie has had m,-ich sLcfiless ln hls trlfe and rheunatic fever ieft hlttt wlth a
dama"qed heer-nt ab the aEe of twelve o He senred six rnonfhs ef h1s mlsslon and had
to rlturn home beca.i,tse cf a hearb altask. lle nerrer retu-r"ned to flnlsh his
mlsslon which vras a greab sorrow tc h:-n, fn A,-ig;st of 1$6tt" he submltted bo
open hear'l-, surgery" His hearc was stcpprC and bypassed lor fcrly mlnubes wh1le
tliey repafu'ed it," inle feel- that ire came i,nrlugh thl-s because cf hj.s and our
greab fa:th. He is now irealthler" f;han he ha,s ev;er' beeno ire says he cildnrt realize that tiris 'u'ias tlie way people ''^iere sr.lpposed to feel-" Steve has always
been a very spi.;^:-t;al person" Cne cfl his brolrhers paid hln: the compllment of
belng one of the r-rro$t Chrisrt-l-j-lte men he had ever i<:rctrt-t.
ll.lslc and raclio anci TV have been his troves f,hroughout lils 11fe a;rd now,
afLer many years of st:'uggllng bo ge; his e,lucafjon i-.e is t:.eachlng ln the
College of Communicat"lcns a!,BYU, They say iie ts an excell-ent beacher"
In chui'cn he has l;erveo on the Smday Sciroo; Stal<e f:oard, in teachlng
and as Choir leaoe:: u , : ,. , :i;,
,:
Then El}een cdlTre aforig ih f93?" Sl:e gracuated from North Sanpete lllgh
aLso, She scudied at Snow .ir, Coliege bub declaec-l to marr.? her irLgh schocl
sweethea:t 1n the i{anfr- Te:nple" The luc}ry rnan, \ri.rgil Pef;ersono a:rd Elieen
ano bheir da'.ighter lirre rn FalrvLewo LTNah. iie ls a l{etrrrpoLltarl Llfe Inswance Agent,
Elleen has been Stake dance direcicr for serrera] years afor€ with teachlqg
Qunrlqrr q,^h6ol (sav
{n
rho
anrl heine"
.I_,AIA
vv4rrChOflSf;ef:,, 'lO }mOW hef iS tO ICfOW One Of
Jr
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daughber of yoursltu
Eileen was about c:Lght l,"ears oid r,,,hen Henry ('iN.Jl'; Sn*th from Snowflake
came into the Easter"n Sf;ates l4lssion" He fe,ll 1n l-ove wl-th her righf away
and used to tease her and dance her a-Ll aroutrd the dinlng roomo iIe told her
narry t:-rnes bo irrt::-y'rJF Erro Ero^rdp and ne woui:, rna:'ry her" lle Cidnrt ilve to
meet her r,vherr slu' al"ew up arrd besl-cies by I,haL t-::,t rle ltaci a iovely wife I am
,

,,1

told"

is our yourrgest one. She was born in the Joseph Smith hcme i-n Palnlyra
in 1941" She grew to ihe age of six wlth bhe HiLl Cu:nor"ah as her playground.

Karen

She would take a sandwj-ch a,rd our white coilie dog, Laddie, a:rd climb to the
tnn
nf l-ha
hi'l 1 r-n
ho'ln "vllnrd,lcn
l-,rrm'n& t'ho qarrontrr rrc:r vls
nld ,-!&
cr:r.rJncr vrJth his
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*- :*:H"
vr
vrrg rrrrr
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he would stop for iuncho she had her sandwlch with hlm"
work on tiie hil.l "
She graduaf;ed from irlor.th Sanpete High School arrcl studled at Snow College and
Utah State Unlrrersity. While af Utah StaLeu a fine young man came alorg whom
she had lmor,fli as a child in New York" Tneir ronnnce oloomed rapidly and bhey
were soon married ln l"he Manti Temple" i'liey ),ive 1n Santa l4onica, Callfornia
and have bwo Liftle ones" Tne}r are fhe David E" ilowards" ile works for a
firm l'hano
hrllldlno
nnntr:r,J-rno
Tlre*r ar.e hnfh active ln Lhe chufch and afe
gvv!5
rJrrlr
vllvrv'r
vvlrvf
v4rgl5
both taklng some night classes ab Santa l4onir:a Jr. College at present"
Our chj-ldren have aiJ- been nn:'ried i.n Lhe Lemple and from Stan on down are
senrinary graduabes--grad-uatj:rg r-urder their FaLher'rs direcfj.on" He was Serrri-na:ry
Prlncipal for lJorth Sa:rpete Stake for slxteen yea-r"s,
please t
Are we happy w:-th them? Forgtve bheir

"lolher
Bess had an unfortunate accidenf a. couple of years ago and subsequently lost
part of one of irer iegs. Br;t vath tire fait-h and oeler"nirnallon and sp'.mk that
characterlzes Aunt Besso she was healed anct when she a:rd Uncle Otr,ren are out
cuttitg lt up on ihe dance f]oor"u fer,v remember oi" realize she now uses one
nwooden leg"nn
She and Uncl-e Ovren

are er4oying travelirg her:e a:rd ihere fo visLt frlends
and loved ones--wh1ch they do qulLe sponta:reously' T'i:ey a:"e both servlng as
ordalned Tenple lft:rkers in ;he I,lairi-t Temple They are specJ-a)-u cholce people
and we are proud and gratef\;l" to be related to then, And Imowi-rE them, 1s lt
arry wonder they have reared such a fine fanily! - Kathren Smith Grosscost

DAVID
By:

Dorothy

Far -

ERNEST FARR

Wife of Norman Fan

-

Son

of Nabalia and Davld Ernest Farr

Sb" Johns, Arlzona the blrth place of Davld ErnesL Farr born June 24, 1896. Hls
parents were Willard Farr and Mary Ann Romney the 2nd wife of a p1ural ma:r'1age"

At a very early age he was tar:ght the meaning of chores and the satlsfactlon of'
doing bhem weIl" lle was able to m1Ik cows at the age of slx and at ben could
hoe corn well- and finlsh before the others" He loved sports and played many
basketball ganres on an open court, the slght of the St. Johns Hlgh School Noday,
Ernest, as he was generally called, w111 long be remembened for hls bravery the
year bhe LSnnan Dam went out ln L914" His gallant rlde on horse back to Hunt ln
the night to drive the cattle out of the valley and then on to the town of Hunt
to warn the people of the flood. He spent many days wadlrg ln rnud and water
searchlng for five flood vlctlms, four of whlch were found,
Enrest dated a young g1r1 from Snowflake, Natalla Smlth. Thelr ronunce had tlnle
to bloom in her Senlor year of school" There wa,s a basketbal-I game between St,
Johns and Snowflake one Thanksglvlng Day and Natal-la was invlted Lo eat w1th
Ernesb at the banquet tabIe" For thelr firsb courtlng Chrlstmas he gave her a
cllamond l-avaU-er, She was delighted with h1s attentlon on her graduatlon day
when he wired her a georgous bouquet and congratul-atlons, In the year of 1916
on October lth, bhey were ma:rled. John H. UdaLl and Leah traveled wlth them
and were married at the same tlnre 1n the Salt Lake Ten'rp1e by George A1bert Smlth
for tlme and all eternity"

St" Johrns for a little over a yeare T'l^ien he moved to
Hunt t.o farm and raise cattle and feed contracted to hr-j.m by the T\:cker Land and
Llvestock Co" Thelr nelghbors were Asahel and Pauline Smlth and John H" and
kah Udall" Ernest took his wlfe to Snowflake for the blrth of thelr flrst
ehlld, Genevleve, thelr oldest glrl and 2nd chll-d dled at l-B months and was
burled 1n Snowflake 1n 192I,. Thelr 2nd son Dean was born jn Eagar. Dean gave
h1s llfe durlng World War II" To thls unlon was born ten chlfdren, lncludlng
two sets of twlns, ln all, three girls and seven boys.
Thelr flr.st

home was 1n

Ernest was of slender bulLd and slx feeb taII" Most of hls halr was ggne at the
eariy 4e of thlrty, I{e had very good teeth and enJoyed good health except for
a dust a1lerry. In Eagar he sang 1n the cholr and had a very good hlgh tenor
voice, He also played the brombone 1n ar: Eagar darice orchesbra" FIe ltked bo
dance and dld very weII, 1n fact, he won several prlzes, At one tlre, he was
Dance Tnstructor for the St" Johns Stake Mutual.

took him away from home often" He drove ihe ma1l tmck between
and Holbrook abput 1921" He l-oved horses and tralned many teams
for wagons. Anobher of hls l-oves was to ralse wheat and once he drove all the
way fo Alpine Jusb bo see a wheat fleld" Lorin, i^r-is older bncther, and ,lmest
subcontracted what was then loown as bhe Berry Cuf for the Lyman Canal. Brnest
was a hard worker and spent m,any years worklrg on varlous constructlon Jobs ln
Apache County, He helped bu1ld many of the roads ln the County, even brldges,
and old conslderable trucklng and freight hau11ng. At the tlne of h1s deabh
he was working on a well cirC-111n9 proJect near Sanders. He was ln town, St.
Joirns, and had the responslbllity to go back and check on the crew and equlpr,rent, whlch he d1d and on the way back to St" Johns a bltter storm set 1n on
January lT t 1939" It was snowlng hard and it was hard to see the road. Tfiey
mlssed the Carizzo Brldge whlch had a bad approach, wlbh loose boar.'ds, ild
plur,ged lnto bhe wa^sh. The crew that was ridlng wlth hlm escaped lnJury l Ernest was kiLled" H1s foreman sald ttHe was the best worker that God ever
HJ.s occupatlons

Sprlrgervllle

made"

ft

Thls man Ernest, was a man of enerry and had terrlflc will power" He never
sl-owed doum to take life easyo He evldently had to geL so much done ln hls
allotted tlne here on this earth" Hls chlldren cherlsh the memorC-es of thelr
Dad for h1s llght hearted humor and teaslng. Iulany good times were had when
fanrily outlrgs permltted them to go plrdon huntlng"

frlend satd of hj-m rrTtre nlght was never foo dark nor the road too long for
Ernest to help a frlend 1n need or want.tt For him frlends were hls stock ln
trade, for he Loved his fell-ow men and delighted 1n servlng them. The lvlexlcan
people of St, Johns held hlm ln such hlgh regard that thelr pr€sence along wlth
marry other fYlends and rel-atlons made Ernests funeral- one of the largest St.
Johns had ever wltnessed at that tiJne. He was the flrst to be burled f?om
the new LDS Chapel in St" Johns. He once wrote 1n a l-etter: rfWe need oun love
to sustaln us when evenlrg shadows grow long and nlght conres too soon,tr
One
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Dear UncLe Don:

,

1966

f

thorougfrly enioyed our vlslt at Motherrs hone when you cal-led to see her
after she cane from the hospltal. It was n'ry prlvilege to spend that week wlth
hero She surely underwent serious surgery, yet was so plucl6y 1n her convalescence while f attended her" The Dr. told her she was rrrnde of good stuffu and
Irm lncllned to agreeo The reports frorn Paul1 have been good concernlng her
health, and f feeL satlsfled wlth her r€covery, though lt w111 be slow and
take tlne for her to conpletely regaln her full strength" She never complained wh1le I was there, but always saw f1t to count her bl-esslngs. We ten
chll-dr"en love

her dearly, and she

ls flrst

and foremost 1n our

mlnds.

We

pray

for her well being, &d that she can be with us many more years, to lnsplrc
us, as the l4atrlareh of our fandly.

10

NeedJ-ess to sayu l?ve been busy slnce returnlng to nry btg fanll$o We nrnhed our
oldest daughter, Caro1 Janeto to uhe hospttal wtth an acute attaek of appendl"*
c1tls the flrst day I was hCIme. She ls reeoverlng weJ"lu and v't"11"1 be abLe to
gnaduate thl.s week wlth her graduatlng class from hlgh school" Then thts past
Saturrdayn Grante our slx year oldo fel] off of a nelghborrs rnotorcycle (not
movfng) and broke hls elbowo fvm hoplng thlngs w111 ]et up for awhlle, yet Ilm
not dlscouraged, reallzlng wlth chlldren these thlngs happen.
We

recelve good reports fron or.rr l4lsslonarys Paul Klrgu who 1s 1n Durban, South

Afrlca" He has met people who lmew lHng 1n the Nata1 Dlstnlct sone 25 yeans
sgoo Paul has been nanred Dlstrlct Leader, and accordlng to the l41ss1on Presldent,
ls laborlng effectlvely among the people thereo He states that there 1s much
prosperlty and weaLth" He says there 1s a strong Indian lnfluence slnce D:rban
ls a large seaport on the Indlan Oceanu
As to the old coples of the Klnsman I told you about, I have them safely ln nV
custo{y" They rarge fron 1947 through 1953 and fully ln tact" I wlIl- send
them to you the first opportunlty I get, or tf Guida 1s golng dovrn fon a vlslt
thls sulrmer, Io11 be happy to have her take them when she goeso Itd hate to
lost then 1n the ma1le so w1l-l send then personally to you" f0ve been readlng

those early coples, whlch give a corplete revlew of Grandpa0s Journal lli'rlIe
he wa.s on hls Mlsslons 1n Scandlnavla" I9m very grateful that the Church
Hlstorlan wants these issues presenred ln Salt Lake Clby, as a record of our
famllyrs actlvlties down thrcugh the years"
:

Thar*s for all you and Aunt NeLl- and oLher famlly menbers do to make these
wonderful oracles posslble for the kln to read" l{e apprecj-ate your dedlcated

efforts"

Your lov1ng n1ece,
Ruth

Ruth UdaLL Evans
Aunt Leah S" Udall 1s recoverlng fnrm a serlous operatlonn whlch she had on
Apr1l 13" The operatlon was perfoned by Dr" Rudger Hlatt at the Mesa Southslde
hosp1ta1" Mother stayed ab the hospltal for two and a hal-f weeks" She ls now
at her hone convalesclrg" SeveraL of mothenrs chlldren have core to Mesa to
help ca::e for her" Her daughtersn Ruth Evans, fnrm Pr"ovo and Josephlne Webster
flaom Parker each stayed with her severaL dagls" Also some of her sons and thelr
wlves have come fncn various parts of the state to be with her" San and llelen
canre frrrm St" Johnso Jess and ShlrLey Arur fl"om FLorence, and Nlck and Sybll
fi.om Phoenlx" I I1ve ln Mesa and have been able to help ln varlous ways"
Aunt Esther Shumray has been so wonderful- to help at thls tlme" The tlre
and effort whlch she has rendered so falthful"ly has been greatly appr"eclated by
our faml\y"
Even though mother has suffercd a great deal and had a set backo due to lnfectlon, she has possessed great faith and good spirlts" She truly has been an
lnsplratlon to her chlLdren"
We ar',e, happy to report that she is graduaEy galnlng her strength and hopes
to soon be able to resun'e her rresponslbllltles" She feels cerLaln that her
health w111 be much better nowo
The fanlly wlshes to extend gratltude to the ma;ry klnsmen utro have core to
vlslt, and for the 1ove1y fl-owers and sentfurents whlch have been sent to her"

Respectfully,
PauLlne U" Perklnson

Dea.:r

tlncLe

Don:
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The enclosed
Utahr Sons
you r"ead 1t.

of the

1I
f?om D. Watson Adans operator of ACE IVIUIEL and pr"esldent
eneouraglng to ne, So I tfrought f should Let
(slgned Don l.{ack DaLton)

of Ploneers ts

Dear Brrc. Dalton:
Was so glad to hear fbom you and how wonderfuL to recelve the htstory of
your nother, thls is truIy appreclated.
Reganllng the ol-d hone, we have not made r,nrch progress tn recent NOl<g. Itts
a busy season for most nembers. We do hope to get golng agatn soon, lrle have
cleaned the house up lrside, shlngled one slde and done sone work on the grounds.
Our lntentlons a.::e to flrdsh the proJect of restorlng the hone and equlp lt wlth
furnltur"e and retlcs of the past" we w111 try to keep your farnlly lnfoqned of
our progress. Please call 1n on us when you can and thanks agaln for the book.
lS personal r'egarrCs,
D. Vlatson Adans
News from Esther:

tJesse Fr.ed Shwuiay who now resldes 1n Kearns, Utah w1JI soon be rnovlng hls
fandly to San Jose, CaL. He has accepted a posltlon wlth Iockhead Alrcraft at
Sunny Va1e, Ca11f.
Kent and Norma Shwway went to Provo to attend the graduatlon of thelr daughter Anona frcrn BYU. Anona w111 be nra:r1ed ln the Arlz Tenple Jr.rne fB, 1966 to
Robert Lleshman.

The week end of l4ay 27 & 28 I was made happy by the vls1t of some of rV
Fern and husband Wal-ter Mason, care from Klftland, N.M., Beula and husband Kenneth Petersen & son Robert, carre from Globe, Ar1z. R:lchard, wlfe Patrlc1a and famllJ, who now 11ve 1n Mesa, ry gr^andchlldren Suzanne & husband Jack
Plunb & 2 llttle boys also of Mesa" Russel Petersen wlfe Deon & dawhter of
Phoenlx Jolned us Saturrday everdng and we enJoyed a very pleasant tlme together.
Dene and Ph1l1p Cardon are the proud parents of twln boys, Joseph Ia Var &
Ph11lip I,a Mar. Dene 1s the yormgest daWhter of Fern and Walter ivlason.

farnlly.

**
Servlces
Jesus Chrd-st

of

for Paul Cochran H1ll
of Iatter.-day Salnts.

3 months,. He 1s survlved by

werc held

Ir4ay
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He dled May 20

tn the G1endale Chu:rch of

after a paralyslng lI1ness

hls wlfe Ia Prlel Randall

H111, daughter of

Ethel S. RandaLl, and two sons Paul C Jr. and Franklln H and slx grand chlldren

all- of Phoenlx"

Bur1a1 was

ln Resthaven Cemetery, G1endale, Arl12.

A son, Norman Dean Taylor was born March 23 to Robert and Dor"ene T4ylor, ln
Odessa, Texas. Dorene 1s the daughter of M. Foss and Cl,eqna Snlth of Farmlngton,

N,

Ivlex.

A baby g1r1 named Effle Ellsworth was born to Wnn and Jamle Ellsworti 1n
Mesa, May 31. Janle is the daughter of D. Alden and W1lma Smlth ard grand dau.
Nellle Smlth
of Don C
"1.d

T2

Pegqy Smtth graduated from the Bth grade ln bhie Scotbsdale publJ.c school May
31, 1966, 'urlhen she was slx and asked to be adniltted ln the ftrst grade the
prlnelpal asked her whab she could do? (bei.ng bll"nd) And she saJde I play the
plano a lltt']eo then he saldu go over and show uso Peggy wenb to the plano and
ranher flngers llghtly over bhe keys, then saldu I ean\t play * yourptano ts
out of tune! With iha'o she was admltted to th"e sehool" and ab age 14 ryaduated
1n a elass of 162o In the prngram for ihe graduation exerelses Pegry corposed
and played her own pJ"ano solo rrRoyal Paradet! whlch drew a tremendous applause.
A year or two ago Pegry won a contest wj-th her conposltLon e0Sr..urer Woodlandrt
wltlch was played by the Phoenix Synphony" An ar.rthor by the name of Marguer"lte
Vance conbaeted Peggyos mother, her musle teacher and the conductor of the
Phoenlx Synphony"
She wrote a book about Pegry entltled rrA Rainbow for Robln'N r,vhrlch tells a
Ilbtle of her famlly l-lfe and the experlences she went bhrough before she

played her eonposltion"
IVIlss Vance, who fived in New York dled a short tlme after the book
publlshed and left $500 bo Pegry bo ald jn her educatlon"

was

Lu Arur Smibhs sister of Peggr graduabed from the Mesa Urrlon Hlghr she 1s a
ben:ris pro anrl plays in the school band" Both are granddaughters of Don C"
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